
TUE CATHOLTO.

at all ?-Who ever licard ofa visible singdom, vith-
aut a visible Kiig? of a governseit n itlnut a go-
vernior? of an arny vithout a comnmanider ? of n fa-
,hil% isithout a father ? ui a visible body vitliout ia
lsible icad ? Tie thing verc monstrous , and
,s, ta avoid it, i;s own intionl.sd parliamentary
Slauci has run into the equally msontrotis extrene
'y .itsapting two icads to ifs Iiginiy stature; a su-
ircfle One in the Sovereign, man, woman or child;
ii, a subordinate une ii lier primate, the Archl
I;i4hop of Canterbur>. Ve sioultis .sk him agnin,l
s lic iolds his national cliurci t e the nsly true
, e docs lie then consider this laid of iers, as
ae isad of Christ's church, or spiritual kinigdom

se on carth ; as that mist he, wlicli is the only
et c chumsh? We believ hiim too %vise to. makie

>UI l an asscition ; then let hii say vio is lier vi-
.' laead ; for as a visible budt, she musst have one.

le perhaçps vill tcil us that Christ hiiself is the
sni head ofhisciturch on carti. l is indecd ier

isible one ; & (ns fthe soul is af tihe Bodly;) 1.er
îsuprene ruier, enulin.nier, dircetor and preserver.

But a visible body, wicii sie is, not lobe a mon-
4trous one, requires aoE a visible ead : thoigi en-
luwed withà ai li risible soui, to govern suprcmely,
nd direct it in all ils novemlents and functions.

ýuchî, according ta St. Paul, is the mystical body
f Christ, hlis chur:': ; and aill the faithful over the
n ile world, (tint those of England, or Scotliand

only,) its visible menbrs.-I, Cor. 12, 27.
The Sentinel's church is stiled, the Church of

lngland : not of Eigland's people, (the grent bulk
.I whom ara not of her communion ; or hold to ier

înly by thseir tythe nd cess-connection,) but of
Ltnglant's Government ; and hence, as the Crea-
ure, so is the cherisied pet, and priviledged faveur-

,te of that government, wherever its sectarian sway
.nd influence prevail. But were she even in the
amplest sense, and quite e.clusively the church of
ILngland; will any one, even the Sentinel himself,
uer Canadian Panygerist, affirm ber ta be the anly
clhurch, and sole visible kingdom on earth of him
wYho is the King of Kings, and Lord of Lords?
His spirituallingdom embraces all-nations'; forte
sill the nations were his Apostles sent. Go, said he

to them, and teach all Natiol;s. Mis church is
hen not the church of this or that, but of every na-
ion unde.r the sun. And who does not knov that
tis can be no other than the Roman Catholic, or
Uiiversal Church% ; she being the only one ta be
net with e.very where, and r.lways the same : the
inly One which bas always cxistedI, and still ex-
sting in every place; even where protestantisma has
never yet appeared, and also wherever it dotes nkow
appear in all its reformed & reforming discordan-
y. This is therefore the only chuirch vorthy of

tiM, who is th:e common Lord of all. This is bis
.piritual kingdom bore below ; governed,. as visible
ay his visible representative, or Vice Gerent, her
Chief Pastor; in union with her other lawfulIy
.:atamissioned and sub-ordinatc clergy; herbishops
tnd priests in their respective department s; cach
within tihe prccncts of bis own particular jurisdic-
-ian.

T.oe c continlsld.

UPPER CANADA IiERALD. Ncxt ,icv, hyav.rien sway'd, thwivretched crew
Wve are truly astonished théat Our neiglbour, the cura'd nst, nl lent Saiss'd the objet thsy pursut.

. C. lerald, shsould be su unacquainted Vith 1 Grippus, wlen vnaurg, was not.ungen'îsus tlsî.ua2l
the iotorious teorkings of tIh liblo SOLCty, as to Whbat ota hi, alliid 'ueh xxoeful change Las wrNugiht•

question tlie truti of wvllt no advanicetd concerning -i""t ila; îae r ke >es vnd ran sunl --
(hein in a late number ,f oaur perindicail.- ditor. (f all ais nsou's iffection, that niot uire

Scekq Le on entrih, but how t'augment lais storetelations, friends, acquaintance, cv'n iîmseif,Tho 32d number of the Cristiai Sentinil, con- ie all s;:leets ; nor cares but for Lis ,elf .
taining the irrefutable articlk agiinst the Popie's su. Counts It by day, ad adts sanme saorrY mite
premacy, lias bean tranisiiitted to us by tie Edi- The" siteless o'er it keepas his %vate& by nsgtis
tor ; though not in su liaidsone n vay as wve sIold rds tY nis, edti pittance po ,aa sly
have expecteadtugi clarl enoughffli si thin ani thrcad.bare clad, the franme he shoirç
perceived front his ,i stiad nrgumetaionthat.lie %Vastes ia proportion as hais treasure growns.
wias nu sciolar ; we never bcfore douitel lis being Ilis far exceeds the penitene aSevcre,
a gentleman. lis paper vas dirccted to us on tlie FTo Ieav'n elidt'd by rigid Cordelier.
outside cover, as totlows :-" This contasns the F thoss d b eah , unds reas,k aisoln s a i un iu
article on Papal Supremtacy - and the 1ost-Master tir'd by Ile fiend, who marks ham for iiprey,
o f Kmngston is requested to coivey il safely toi IIc hastes tho fatele'd htiun,orwouldl delay.
T u s uTIIoLo; lest lie shoull -it gel il, Und u
conplaina of neglect." Ons this % eie.1 ien'ure .. Want, though herself not or the fendiy tribe,
no futlsr comment, thian merely tu observe fîthat i And Iith lijs Icaguea our sjecies teo Lctray,is chiefly by such sudditen, unguarded freaks, th, i 'lis Jackial serving todeeo.lispr.
real character is displayed. Peints out li shiing lioa, and bids us dare

\Vith regard tu the point in question, the p ipal ' seize tthe wole ; or sntch ut least a share.
s;premacy, vhiich indeed is assnost impotaismand Tis an a gilea sn)are. set by the rot,
fundamentalone; aflermakin a-few strictures ui Sur, Once frashly touch'd, ta work our woe.

tie Sentinel's boa sted article, just suflicient to shew . Thry too, wihnm envy's viith'ring spell Las bounsî.
forth ils absurdity: 'and the ignorance, bad taste P udie'd, piuing, wrseced.crev are found.
and weak reasoninR puwers of its author;-Vc other's weni their hleartu vrith angussih smart
shal pass on to consider tiis momentous subject in "id-scenes of bliss but grief to then impart.

ay ûsource ofjoy il, ulraiuedl qîsite,a scriptural ani historical light; and leave the chris- Sare I eie , in iscief they delit.
tiain publictojude bowfbr theChurch oi England's Te e
charpon these provinces las, in our prhame n -tary, or ratier pawnvii-broakcug phrase, redeeed EO
pledge, and proved his cause mnvinci ble. H C T O I .

IGNOIANCE AND TIIE VICES.
A M. S. POE31.

Contisuetl.
Sec with h' intemp'rate Gcd Silenus drencl'd,

1iI in the draught bis reason's flame is queneh'd
e.elinp and stagg'nng on, wath':iudygose,

lie fal:-. and mutteris madncss erie e ts.
With filth besmear'd, ho strives, but tirives in vain
Ercet is lany posture to regain

.'d a ' d rowsnng fes vtie morfal throe,
Uncons'* il% e cgg on tecasites woe
Or, shoas h 'seape : bis loathings stck confess
Il.,k11f . asorteas eyfa vile <ec,,.
'Ti s leura tS , t at gives tiefntie joy,
S .re m a com oa tahestroy.
Wlso but fieisd cosstd ralticual =mn degral;
Aid nsae him reccieaa brave asuch dangers drcad.
N yloi ba bis shamet the base expioit :

mt sit puace bis psi4e ansd chic! deiiglst 1

Agiter the shanbles fatted, sleek and fair,
Next,vieyr the glutton grg'd with daintics rare
Happy be seems : snr other care las het
But *ben ta feast ; and what Lis tare may be.
Yet with the meats, that most bis palate please,
Arc miz'd the geeds of a a dire disease
For, at Lis board presides etethjting foe,
Ia pieasîir's foatm ; ands plans laitriuture wruc
Bis poison a er the cinitest viadds iligs :
Whience utrfet tout asues ; anld goant that stings
Mds foeyer igists ber fast coxasmt l, !aa~

Ansi noorbii shmrs ine bis sbinsking frame:
Or ruaisiagspoplex or faterày
O'erwh eizing sudden, sweeps ta earh awvay.

Ner they, by lust froan reason's precincts led,
Are lessto pligues exos'dand dangers dread
Whetherisybreakte tence of wedded love,
Antd aU2n isur'd usbad'sengeance prne 
Or, lUte tise bruites, contendiog for.tsei rsrtc,
la jaionu ste they Mal tempt their fate

Disease ivaylsys fixnt, and théir ss de-tro

This Flari found ; a youth of beauty rare;
Ao& jonig tbeidal of th1 îdmirmgfair.
Like deast embodied, pow be moves along,
Andutares'with carrios lonk thewr ing tbronsg
With al bis feature> fine dissolv away,.
Jie stems, ta lire restor'd;liemagget'sprey.
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